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THE OXNARD

UAH 11K-

F.NRemodelled

Throughout

Under Mm now ownornhlp n

Complete Now Sorvlon han bi mi In-

stalled

¬

, Kvory modern eonvonlonco.

New Cnrpct.s ,

New Decorations ,

New Furniture.L-

.

.

. A. BARTHOLOMEW , Ownsr.-

C.

.

. II. VAIL , Manage-

r.A

.

NEW

ART NEEDLE STORE

Han Just Iwfln opened by Mrs.
Joseph Schwartz , at lilt) South
Fourth stroet. All sorts of

Fancy Embroidery Silks ,

Sofa Cushion Covers ,

Kto. , are for snlo. A
department , also , for

HAIR DRESSING ,
MANICURING ,

SHAMPOOING AND FACIAL MASSAGE

Embroidery IDBHOIIH flvon.? Mifm Hlln-

Schumacher assists In this branuh-

.Brainard

.

& Armstrong Silks ,

FRANK AMBROSE
The Harpist

furnish music for dancing parties ,

private parties , eto. Address 0W! I Nor-
lolk

-

avenue.

DINNERS , 25 cts.
( Sunday Included. )

Fry's Restaurant.
310 Norfolk Avenue.

Mrs , Sadie Hart Miller
OSTEOPflTHlC PHYSICIAN.

Graduate of American School ofOmo-
opahy , undur founder of the Bolouco
Residence nud oflloo , HOT Madison Avo.

Hours iroin I ) ii.m. toI p. in.

Armory Hall

Second floor of the Oluoy-
hnilding , corner First Street
nuil Norfolk nvomia.

This Hall with UH Hploudid-
lloor , good light and easy up-

proaqh
-

, Is now available for
Dnncos , .Socials , Fairs uto. , eto ,

For forma and dates inquire
o-

fCHESTER A , FULLER ,

104 South Fourth Street ,

NORFOLK , - NEBRASKA.

PERSONAL.-

Mrs.

.

. F. J. Halo of Unttlo Creek Is-

n city visitor today.-

G.

.

. D. Ilntterlleld returned last night
from a trip to Chicago.

Miss Ethel Growoll of Crete Is vis-
iting

¬

friends In the city.-

Mrs.

.

. P. C. Holbort of Platnvlow was
n city visitor yesterday.

John Stafford has gone to Humphrey-
to take a position In a store.

Fritz Astnus has taken a position
with the Citizens National bank-

Mrs. . C. W. Inskcop and daughter
Irene wont to Omaha yesterday morn ¬

ing.
Mrs. NV. H. Law and daughter. Miss

Clara , are visiting with friends at
"Warnervllle.-

Hon.

.

. F. Nelson of Niobrara was
transacting business In town this
morning.-

Mrs.

.

. M. J. Farnlmm of Madison ,

V/ls. . Is visiting at the home of her
brother , \V. H. Huttorllold.

Miss May McNelll. with the John-
son Dry Goods company , Is spending
her vacation with friends nt St. Paul ,

Neb.
Miss Minnie Maas returned nt noon

from Hot Springs , S. D. , whore she
had been spending a two weeks' va
cation.-

W.

.

. H. Howard , who has been oper-
ator at the union depot , leaves today
for Yutan , this state , to take charge
of the station there.-

Mrs.

.

. K. O. Mount and daughters
left for Minnesota yesterday , where
they will recuperate a few weeks at-
one of the many beautiful lakes which
abound In that state.-

Vaugn
.

Inskeop writes his father ,

C.V. . Inskeep. that ho will bo homo
shortly. He has been on n ranch In
Wyoming for the past live years , and
thinks It Is about time for him tp see
his father.-

Dr.

.

. A. Mlttlestadt , uentlst , Bishop
block. Telephone CO.

Making Drawings for the Nor-
folk

¬

Hospital.D-

UILDINO

.

TO START THIS FALL.

State Treasurer Mortenson Visits the
Property this Morning Says Con-

tract Will be Let In Time to Get
Work Under Way Defore Winter.

State Treasurer Mortenson , who has
licuii at AliiHworth and Long 1'lno
with the state boaid of education , of
which ho IH a member , was Induced
to Htop off luiro this morning by W.-

H

.

HuchoU. Mr. Mortenson had never
Hi-on the Norfolk hospital for Insane ,

either before or since the lire , and Mr.
llucliolWIIH anxious to have htm give
It a personal Inspection. They came
from the west on the early train , and
after they had breakfasted drove out
to the hospital , whore Mr. MoifJiison
remained to give the promises a thor-
ough

¬

Inspection , returning to the city
In time to take the noon train for Lin

coln.Mr.
. MortonHon could not DO HCOI-

Iiiftcr ho had viewed the property , but
leforo he went out ho said that the

state architect Is now engaged In the
( reparation of plans for the rebuild-
ng

-

of the hospital. The board has
lecldi'd on the cottage plan , and It Is-

Ilgured that the ? 100,000 appropriation
will bo miMlclunt to put np an admin-
stratum building and two or three

cottages , each cottage capable of ac-

iommodatlng
-

Ilfty or sixty patients.
The plans will bo completed In-

line to lot the contract and got the
work nicely started this fall. The
ward bolloves the state can get moro

for Us money by having the work done
luring the winter than In the building
season , as many men are glad to work
it less than schedule prices during
the closed season.-

Mr.
.

. Mortenson explained that In the
transaction of state business of the
magnitude of rebuilding the hospital ,

much valuable tlmo Is lost In what
would seem needless rod tnpo to the
uninitiated. During the whole of the
early part of the season the board was
powerless to make n start because
there was no state architect. Then It
was necessary to select an assistant ,

and this consumed moro valuable time.
Thou there was the trip to the cast
to Inspect the different styles of hos-

pital
¬

plants , requiring moro tlmo.
Now the board has decided that It will
adopt the cottage plan and thy archl-
tect Is at work on the drawings.-

Mr.

.

. Mortonsen promised to do all
ho could to further the Interests of
the Institution and got the actual work
started as soon as poslble.

PLANS FOR NEW EXCHANGE ,

Manager Sprecher Doesn't Want the
Hello Girls Quite so Close to

the Street.

The now exchange which Is to bo
this fall Installed in the local olllce-
of the Nebraska Telephone company ,

has now reached the blue print stage
and Marnier Sprochor has Just re-

ceived charts which point to the man-
ner In which the now arrangement
will bo fixed.

The plan as mapped out on the
chart calls for an even do/.on operat-
ors

¬

, besides the chief operator , who
occupies u desk of her own. The
scheme places the switchboard room
In the apartment on the corner of
Norfolk nvonuo and Fourth .street ,

whore the operators can look out upon
either street. In the next room south
Is planned the booth , the waiting
rooms and the like , while on beyond
that Is the olllco of the manager.-

As
.

outlined , the now arrangement
does not exactly suit the manager and
ho has submitted a drawing of his
own , offering changes. Ho wants the
manager's office , for one thing , to bo-

In the center , between the operators
and the waiting room. For another ,

ho wants the operators away from
both streets so that when you lift off
the 'phono ( there will bo no ringing )

the girl will wake up In time to say
hello before you are so very , very nn-
gry. If she were seated near the win-

dow
¬

a runaway on the street or oven
other things , together with the con-

stant
¬

noise , naturally would take her
attention , and the service would bo
worse than It Is now hoped to have It.

NEWS VOTING CONTEST ,

Standings as Recorded p Till
In Horse , Buggy and Harness

Contest.
The vote at noon today was :

Miss Lucy Shaffer. So. Norfolk. . .20,075-

Mrs. . Elsie Desmond. Norfolk. . . . .19,918-

Mrs. . C. H. Vail , the Oxnard. . . . 3,334
Miss Maud Tannohlll. Warner-

o
-

\ \ \ \ 1.443
Miss Jennie'Avory , Battle Crook , 63

For Sale Cheap Fine Jersey cow.-

W.
.

. U. Hoffman.

Special Summer Tourist Rates.-
To

.

points In Wisconsin and on Lake
Superior on the C. , St. P. , M. & O.
railway ono faro plus ? 2. Tickets on
sale Juno 1 to Sept. 30 , good to return
October 31. For full particulars apply

For sale Two second hand Nor-
folk

¬

furnaces will bo sold cheap. Ap-

ply
¬

at The News office.

Call for Caucus.
The electors of the people's Inde-

pendent
¬

party are requested to meet

at the Tlmofl-Trlbuno olllco on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock p m. for the pur-
pose

¬

of selecting delegates to attend
the county convi'iitlon of that party
which moots at Hattle Creek on Aug-

ust
¬

25 , at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.-

C
.

S. Kvans , C'oiiunltteeman.

The C. & N.V. . will sell excursion
tickets to IMalnvlow , Neb. , at ono and
one-third ( are for the round trip , on
August Hi. 20 and 21 , good to return
until August 22 , on account of the
street fair and carnival thav Is to bo
given there on those datos.-

A.

.

. Johnson won the suit In Krahn's
club this week on No , 22.

JUDGE BARNES IN DEMAND ,

Addressed the Old Settlers' Picnic at
Wayne Yesterday and Has Two

More for Next Week.
Judge ItarncH In In demand just now

HH 11 spunkor at public niootliiKH which
uro not political In tholr imturo. Later
the tlonmnd will bo for political ad-

dresses.
¬

. Yesterday lie spoUo before
tbo old settlors' picnic nt Wuyno , and
next week will speak nt the old sott-

lorH1
-

picnic of Dlxon county , of which
ho IH n mcmbor by virtue of having
lived foi seventeen years In that
county previous to coining to Norfolk ,

and on the 28th of the month ho In

Invited to nddroHa the old settlers of-

Wohstor county. Judge Ilarnos IB-

a forceful and Interesting speaker and
nbllc gatliorlngs are ahvayH glad to
lear him. Ills duties as commissioner
f the supreme court will not give
iltn as much time for this kind of-

ivork as ho would like , but ho will
ospond to as many Invitations as pos ¬

sible.

Nearly all traveling concerns of a
circus nature claim to have water
liroof touts. In almost every Instance
heir claim Is only a myth. GollmarI-
roa. . ' tents are strictly water proof
md should the elements prove un-

favorable
¬

during tholr performances
tholr patrons will be as safe as though
.hoy wore In tholr own homes , doll-
nar

-

HroH. ' big now railroad shows
ind double menagerie will exhibit
lore August.' .

Swindlers , short-change men and
langors-on steer clear of Gollmar-

Dros. . ' shows. Most circuses carry
them to eke out a dishonest living.-
It

.

Is known that Gollmar Bros , do
not allow fuklrs with their moral
shows. Don't forget the parade and
date of the big show-

.Printers.

.

.

The News has for sale 700 to 800
pounds of eight point body typo at
15 cents a pound , In cases or tied up.
Cases , 1.00 a pair. This typo has
been used In the columns of The News
and Is a bargain at the price offered.

BATTLE CREEK.
John Wade was np from Norfolk to

visit relatives Sunday.
Fred Houston was down from

Meadow trove! Satimlay.
George Pratt had his dwelling treat-

ed to a now coat of paint this week.-
T.

.

. S. Cook went to Long Pine , Sat-
urday

¬

, on business , returning Wednes
day.An

enjoyable party was given at the
O'Neill homo Friday evening In honor
of visiting friends.

Miss Christine Hanson of Tllden
visited relatives and friends hero the
latter part of the week.

Howard Miller and A. A. Itedman
went to Lincoln Monday to attend the
republican state convention.

Oscar Marsh , who Is In the regular
army at Fort Hlloy , Kansas , is here-
on a twenty-days' furlough.

Commissioners H. W. Winter am-
S. . J. Flnnegan were Inspecting bridges
In this neighborhood Monday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph Krbol and two
youngest daughters , Misses Mary am-
Hattle , have moved to Omaha.

There was a largo crowd at the base-
ball grounn Sunday afternoon whoi
Battle Creek beat nn Kmerlck team
by S toI.I-

.Uov.

.

. J. Hofman , Prof. M. G. Doer-
Ing

-

and Albert Mantey went to Hamp-
ton Tuesday to attend the Lutheran
conference.

Mrs. Win. Dlttrlck went to Vcrdlgre
Tuesday for a visit with her son , Fred
She was accompanied by her son-in-
law , John Hall.

Grandpa Neuwerk was seriously
sick this week. He Is 84 years of age ,

but stands good chances of recovery
at the present writing.

Fred Ulorman and son , Charles , and
Fred Schmidt of Dakota City were vis-
iting hero the fore part of the week
with Win. merman , a brother , and
other relatives.

Miss Ottlllo Wlenck , who Is em-
ployed In one of the Omaha depart
ment stores , arrived Saturday for a-

week's visit with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. H. Wlenck.

The ii-year-old son of S. H. Hill , who
lives ten miles north , died Sunday
morning and was burled Sunday af-
turnoou

-

In the union cemetery. The
little boy was a cripple and had been
a sufferer for a long time.

Fred Kleldorer , who lost his house
In the tornado last Friday , has com-

menced
¬

the erection of a new one.
Liberal donations wore made to him
by members of the Lutheran church
and others In this locality.

Robert Zohnor. who recently grad-
uated

¬

from the Lutheran teachers'
seminary nt Addlson , 111. , and who
had contemplated teaching a colored
school at Charlotte , N. C. , received
and has accepted n call to teach at
Presser , this state.

Ward and Precinct Primaries
Held Last Evening.

CONVENTION IS TOMORROW.

Probable that County Candidates Will
Not be Named , But That an Ad-

journment Will be Taken Until
Later Populists Meet Also.

Tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
the delegates representing the demo-
cratic voters of Madison county will
assemble at Battle Creek for the pur-
pose

¬

of naming candidates to attend
the state and judicial conventions of
that party.-

It
.

was at first contemplated by the
call that n full county ticket should
also be placed In the Held at the same
meeting , but It Is understood that
party leaders considered that the cam-
paign

¬

for the county positions would
ho too long drawn out and It has been
agreed that after the delegations to
the two approaching conventions are
named an adjournment will be taken
to a later date , at which time nom-
inations

¬

will be made for the various
county offices which are to be filled
at tho""eloctlon In November.

The populists have likewise Issued
a call for a convention at the same
time and place and for the same pur-
pose.

¬

. It Is evident that they have
been taking time to decide which
horn of the dilemma that presents It-

self
¬

they would grasp whether to fol-

low

¬

the brethren who met at Denver
int of the democratic camp , or to fol-

low
¬

whither Mr. Bryan would have
them go If It loft them permanently
In the democratic organization but
they have evidently decided to play
In the democratic game at least once
more and have Issued a call for a con
vontlon of all that remain steadfast.
The call for the Norfolk caucus came
pretty nearly being missed entirely
but it is now out and the faithful will
meet tonight to select a delegation to
the convention tomorrow.

The democratic primaries were hold
last night , according to call , and the
results are given below :

First Ward.
The First ward caucus was presided

over by H. W. Winter as chairman
and Dr. J. H. Mackay officiated as-

secretary. . The following delegates
wore chosen :

J. H. Mackay , C. F. NV. Marquardt ,

Carl Korth , August Brnminund , E. B-

.Kauffman.
.

.

Second Ward.
The meeting was held at the hard-

ware store of Albert Degner. Carl
Xuolow was chairman and Carl Wilde
secretary. The following named were
chosen as delegates :

H. C. Mutrau , Carl Zuelow , Carl
Wilde. W. F. Ahlman. Albert Degner ,

Carl Laubsch , I. G. Westervelt.
Third Ward.

The Third ward electors met at the
Anzelgor olllce and with S. G. Dean
as chairman and J. C. Stltt as secre-
tary , named the following as dele-
gates :

G. A. Lulkart , John Hulff , A. Bear
Herman Gerecke , S. G. Dean , J. C-

Stltt. .

J. C. Stltt was named as permanent
ward chairman and Julius Hulff sec¬

retary.
Fourth Ward.

The delegation chosen by the Fourth
ward democrats Is composed of M. J.
Kennedy , Matt. Shaffer , sr. , O. B.

Walker and W. C. Roland.
Outside Precinct.

The primary for the outside pre-

cinct
¬

was presided over by F. D-

.Krantz
.

as chairman , and J. H. Conley
acted as secretary. The following
named wore chosen as delegates :

C. F. Haaso , J. H. Conloy , F. D-

.Krantz
.

: Wm. Brummund , C. F. Win-

ter
-

, John Wade , Herman Buettow.

IA. for good work hi

our tinshop and good

goods from our store

keeps us busy all the

tim-
e.R

.

G.E.Moore-

W

If yon have a bug y or vehicle of any
kind get your tires reset on one of-

Henderson's' Tire Setting Machines !

It sets them cold. It does the work
in a few minutes timo. It keeps the
dlh of wheels just right. It does the
work perfectly. It is a wonderful im-

provement
¬

over the old method ,

AUG. PASEWALK ,

Norfolk , Neb.

Tripplc Circus , Elevated Stages , Roman Hippo-
drome

¬

, Free Horse Exibit and Deep
Sea Aquarium.-

A

.

Gigantic I'mlortaking , head and shoulders above our
so-called rivals.

20 K UNN Y OLD CLOWNS 20-

A multitude of Jfiders , Leapers , Aerialists , Aeronauts ,

Gymnasts , Charioteers and everything pertaining to the circus
world. Dig Double Menagerie of the brute creation. Herd
of big Elephants.-

Gollmar
.

Bros. ' $ 20,000 Feature the Only
REAL LIVING HIPPOPOTAMUS
in captivity ; a savage , blood sweating terror of the Kivor Nile ;

the weird man-slaying monster ; the only one in the known
world on exhibition ; afternoon and evening in Gollmar Bros. '
milliomlire menagerie.

5 bauds of music. 8 circus rings. Elevated stages. 500 men and
women employed. .' { 00 horses and ponies.

Every Morning at 10 O'clock a Grand Colossal

FREE STREET PARADE
A Mammoth Free Street Show.

Two Performances Daily , Afternoon and Evening.
Doors Open at 1 and 7 o'clock.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

NORFOLK , SATURDAY , AUGUST 2-

2O

C. W. BRAASCH , O
COAL ! O

Sweetwater Rock Spring.o Scranton Hard
6-

1.L

.

Goal.-

'PHONE
. r

Get What You Ask for at. . .

'
8 GROCERY

ALL ORDERS are Filled Promptly and with Care. Oar
goods are FIRST-GLASS lu every particular. We know pre-
cisely

¬

what ia wanted by our customers.-

We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

.. . olde flaln St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No.41. .

Sf

UNION
Colorado poa- PACIFIC Besses some of-

ingthe finest fish- and hunt-
lug grounds on earth , the
douse forests being the nat ¬

ural covert for elk , deer , and
other game. Its myriads of streams teem

with mountain trout ; its lakes , while-
theanpler.also full of attractions foi .

are also the haunt of-

of
millions

gesso , ducks , and
other wild towls.

Splendid Train Service to Colorado
via

UNION PACIFIC
Accommodations provided for all

classes of passengers.
VERY LOW RATES
During the summer.

Full Information majbo obtained by mldroi-
J. . B. ELSEFPER , Agent.


